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This articLe undertakes an in-depth exarnination of one paper in the

fiecember L973 Canaclian Psttchiatric Association Journal-. To this pointp the

professional psychiatric literature has been C.oublv iqnored by the left-"

first loecause few radicals have shor+n ;Euch interest in th-e field of rnental

healthn and seconrl, because most of us who are involve<l in the area have

abandonecl -nrofessional journals as being intel lectualtr-y L'arren anA a hopeless

arena for serious d.ebate.

Both of these points reguire re-thinking' Psychiatrlz is not merely an

irrelevant 'superstructural' enterprise catering to the neurotic whins of the

middle anrl upper classes. For decades its roots have spread into the working

class, who have always made up the qreat rnajority of inmates in nental- insti-

tutions (9, 10, f9). T\vo recent phenomena, the community nental health rp.ove-

ment an<f the inclusion of psychiatric services under pre-paid rnedical planst

have greatly expanded psychiatry's area of encroachment in the day-to-day

lives of working people. llental healttr is a large, qrornrina business whose

icleological and bureaucratic functions are deeply enmeshecl. in the state appar-

atus. Radicals will find it politicalllr valuable to pay more attention to

its evolution.

The propaganda organs of the mental health profession provid.e a useful

point of entree for political analysts. i.tro expertise is reguired to under-

stand the professional literature. Any literate person (if he/she can stay

arqake) can conprehend virtually any article in anv ps-rlchiatric iournal .

Under the d.ull surface--often not far un{er--one can pick uo the salient

ir,r.eological communications beinq exchanged r,rithin a private society. Not

nearly as stimulatinq intelleetuatly as Reich, Lains, ljlarcuse et. a1 ., it is

mainstream mental health periodicals rather than radical sources which re-

veaL the operational character of everyc.lay psychiatric practice and thinkinq.
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A::ecent atta-ck on the 'human potential mor.rernentr hy Toronto psychi-

atrist Andrew I. ltalcoln (lc1 is esr;eciallv il-lustrative of basic rrolitical

and economic anxieties vrithin the profession. Radicat readers, many of r.rhom

have experienced at least a mild flirtation with encounter groups, sensitivitlr

training or one of a pro.|iferatincr host of fashionable lrurnan Potential iiove-

rnent (llPlt) therapies, will liitely he faniliar vrith l4alcolnos tarqet. Leftiste

have criticised. the FIPI'4 on the grounrls tbat these technieues ultimately ac-

complislr little rnore than sustainins a 1ikreral illusion of the potential for

ind.ividual 'grovrthu*-thereby rlisnlacinq, to a rleqree, eneroies that miqht be

employe<l in collective politieal action.

rf the r{pt4 does not pronise siqnificant alteration.s in the status ouo,

';rhy then does the phenonenon appar€ntly pose such a threat to the rrental health

esta]:lishment? 'though the HPril is the object of t{alcolrnos attack, it srill

onl.y incidentally be a rnatter of substantive concern for our argurnent. r^te

are interested in it only inscfar as it nrovicl"es a funhouse nirror in r.vhich

psychiatry's own imaqe is revealed . trhile it is arcluab.l.e tha.t,rdalcolm's rriews

are not necessaril;1 t-vpical of psychiat::ic thinking, thej-r appearance in the

CarraC.ran Psychiatrjc Assocjation Journaf is a 1rretty qood vrarranty that they

represent a significant sector rqithin the spect::um of C.clrate that consti-

tutes 'Lhe orthod-ox stance of the profession.

The tienace of the ilu:nan Potential i:lovencnt

Friefly, here is a nrecis of l4e"lcolmrs arcrunent (a11 italics follovrincr

are supr:lied by us to inc'licatc points r're r*ish to take ':p in ::ebuttal).

Bv r^/ay of providing an occasion for the criticnre o Ilalcoln notes that al-

though "sone of (the HPli's) nunerous 4irections have been quided bv respon-

sj.ble anC. Tearned menr'o the novenent is increasinqlv tlpifierq krr/ a "flight

into I-itor:ian'whi"ch "ltas oby now br+conL" a rrrorn pres€nt and nersisting menace""

tic points out that i.s is raicle-l1r acknorrrled"ged -othat effective prafes-
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sional otganizateons vrhich miqht insist on rnininal standards of training and

conduct do not exist in their fielri." This absenee makes the movenent "extra-

ordinarily vulnerable to the entry of, untrained, if vrell-meaning, ent.husj-

astst egatistical pottet seekers and outright quacks." Thus, ''the field is

wide open for the entetprising entreDreneur." As the IJPMi Frrclliferates, I'ta1*.

colm's concern grows that "there is still no J.egjsJ-atjon in Canada to prevent

anyone fror,r calling hinself a 'trainer'and acceoting hopeful clients." He is

dismayed "that anyone may legaJly counsel peoole or operate as a therapist

without traininqr, exoerience at even an ethical jntenf."

The single ennpirical instance of the hazards of the HPI{ cited in thc paper

consists of an extenrled accounL of an uexperiinent' conclucteC in earlv 1972

by the Adtliction Research Foun<lat-ion (ARF) of Ontario as part of its Organi*.

ation Developrnent Proqra,rn--an FIPt''l offshoot. f'rafcor{r$hranr{.s this "a most

extraordinary inciCent" that- illustrates the "consideral'tle potentiaT fot

sociaT and .osrsc.holagical harm when (Irpt'l) technigues are unrest::ajned.7q

applierl . "

In the ARF experiment, the sulrjects, rvh.o were also A.RF staff, r.rere put

through a series of rnilC,ly humiLiatinq experiences as part of a conference.

They were not told that what rvas heinq invesbiqated uras L-.heir cornpliance r+ith

irratiOnal authority. l''ralcol-r.r, cond-ernns the experir.r.ent's perpetrators for not

giving subjects "anq information regarding (their) 
,actual, 

j-ntentions.'u I{e

suggests that !'their real intent \ilas to cond.uct an unscjentific experiment.t'

fn his viewo all that r,las demonstrated r"ras the rself-evirl.ent'hynothesis

that "any designaterl authoritq can . cantral t.he behaviour of his sult-

jects even to thc point of causina then to act in an al:surr-i. and chil.rllikr:

manner." He charges that the e>ei:erirnent lr.iag cclnducteC "primarilv as a cleman-

sttation of its pavret" and _protests the victimj-zation of, subjeets for such

purposes. The experirnenters "ha.d denronstrated that rnen and- tirornen can be
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abused hg authatity even r'rhen t-herz are educated, intelligent and free people

rlho are members of a helping agency an4 a liberal der,locratic soci.ety."

ltre conclusions i'{alcokr d.ravls fron his rrxample are pre$criptive in riature.

.t'lith respect to Organization lreveloprlent, qrtrich affects 'ernFl.oyees of cornor-

ations an<l l:rane.1'.res of c{overnmel'}tr'* he,propos{':s "that t}re:le shoul.i he a r.,rrlt-:

ten coC.e guaranteeing the right of every er,plo\ree to refuse to participate."

He insists that the tvrin principles of :lnforneC eonsent an.l voTuntari.ness be

insurerl "

In a concluding secti-on ari-rl.ressed" to "the responsiJri.]itv of the Cana<lian

Psychiatric A.ssociation," M,alcolm point-s out that,'th.e validitrr of the clai.m_s

of (the HPI'{) has never -been c":ither confirner-c or disproved hv the apnlication

of. proper.Zr,l riesign ed-, controTTed researcl:. "

Citing 19th century le-qisrlation regul.aitinq iner-r"ical pract-ice, l{a1coJ-n sa.ys,

u'It is certainly tirne for a further rLecision to thc effect that the arivate

citizen d.oes not- have the riqht to set hinself up as a- healer of the psychic

il1s of man. ?he rnin<l is no better clcfend.ed aclainst the excesses of th.e char-

Tatan than is the body." Reminriinci the CpA that its"prinary interest must

always be the protection of the nental hcal-th of the pecple of this countrv,"

he urges the Associati.on to "recogni::e tha.t tl're proliferation of auee,L:erq

within its undoul:te,7 fieTd of compefence v,rill rebounrl to the ac-lvantace of

neither the profession nor the people.",

Quest for thg.Sherapcutig ngllar

Shorn of its endless chain of motherhood cliches, tlalcoln!s arcrurnent is

re,lucible to a set of mor:a1 assertions an<1 a single case instance. I,rhile h-e

prosents himself as a nan deeply trouirled hlz ethical qualns--vrhich may v;e1l be

the case--rvc' should not iqnore tho possibilitv that very materj-al concerns llay

(unconsciously) lj-e behind this form of :roral argurnent. After all, in the po-

litical arena, for example, it is not infrequently the case that econonic
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self-interest parades under the banner of 'the cornmon good.' Sinilarly, it

is plausible that l4alcolm's real goal is to protect psychiatrv's monopoly in

the mental health field against the upstart intcrlopers of the HPM..

He consistentl-y inplics that for every farrl-t to bc found in the HPI{,

psychiatry supplies the corresponding virtue. ft :-s hcre that his argument

simply does not stand up to scrutiny. In fact-, his criticisrns would carry

some weight were they not larrnched by someone in a fielil doubly rrulnerable to

the same criLicisms. We witness a, classic instance of the pot callinq the

kettle bl.ack, endeavouring to kcep thc entire stove to itself.

In no case does the author enqaqe in a shreti of sclf-criticism. Not onlv

does he ascribe sober virtues to psychiatry, but even advan.ces inflated claims,

as matters of obvious fact, on bel:alf of the profession. The backdrop to his

content.ions against the UPM is that, bv dint of institutionalized psychi-

atry's bureaucratic and political entrenchment (which in Malcolm's vocabu'

lary is dignified by the terms "nrofessi-onal orqanizations" and "stanclards

of training and conduct"), his ilk harre a God-given :right to hcgemony in

the field. Further, they--in this case the Canadian Psychiatric Association--

have an obligation to act as rnoral r.ratchdoos vrithin their "undoubted field

of competence." One wondcrs what rarefied atmosphere Malcolm inhabits. Per-

haps he has never borrowed a book frorn libraries filled with volrrmes doubt-

ing their field of competence (3, L2, 2A,22,21,26,29).

A thread tying together many of his arguments is rclated tc the assump-

tion that most HPM 'therapists' or 'traincrs' are unclualified a-t best and

dangerous at worst. His concern that "therc is still no legislation in Can-

ada to prevent anyon€ from caliing hinself a otrainert"can J:e seen as part

of psychiatry's thinly veilcd. carnpaign to maintain its stranqlehold on the

mann.gement of human misery. The HPM's success in intruding into this realm

of management is measured by the degree of reaction evinced by t"laleolm as a

spokesman for the Canaclian Psychiatric Association--the combinerl Propaganda
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anC Defense l{inistries in the land of Canadian Psvchiatrv"

Although tire attack on tl:e HPl.{ is couched in an ethical format, signs

of M,alcolm's indiqnation and srlnse of pr:rsona-1 affront are unrni-stakable.

C1ear1y, this threatening neophyte h:s gottcn und"er the man's sl..in. LIis

anger, expressed of course in genteel form, is indicative of considerable

anxiety vi.s-a-vis thc inroads ma-de hry thc HFM j,nto thc osvchiatric field.

If l4alcolril's presentation is an cthical cover for psychiatry's insecurity

and protectionisn, they in turn mask the more ba.sic issuc of er:ononics. A

fiscal monopoly is being threatened. Every ycar on this continent, nillrons

upr:n millions of doll.ars arc flowing into the HPM cc-rffers, morley which woulrl

fin<1 a r:ath into tire pockets of m.ental hca.lth personncl if Malcolrn had his

way" it has been estimated that in I97A,7501000 ncaple participated in some

kind of HPM group experienct: (21) " $ltril.e this figure is still" drrarfed hy the

rnore than four million 'patient-care eprsod*s' of conventional psychiatr..z

in 1971, excluding private office therapy (6), it nenetheless represents a

substantial cliontele.

Yet one wonders how it can be the case that thc HPlt, a snall shopkeeper

comparetl to the corporate grient of nsychiatryr poscs an Gconomic threat.

Psychiatry is credential.cd, proferssionally orqanized anri legally sanctioned

(as Malcolm never tires of rcrrinding liis coll-eaqrrcs). Canadian nsychiatrists,

rl,'hose average annual income is rnore than S50r000 (often auqmented throuqh

investment portfolj-os) ,r:ught Ler be disposed at least to pay lip service to thc

concept of free entcrprise commonl)r cspoused by the bnsincss sector of their

social- class. Yet trtalcolm's complaint that "the- field" is viide open to the

enterprising entrepreneur" indicates that he and his cclleaqlues eannot chance

alJ.ovrinq the compet"itivc values r:f thr-: rrarketplace deter:minc who shal1 tri-

umph in the quest for the thernpeutic d.ol1ar. Unless-r nlnped in tho l-x:<l , what

is now a minor economic nuisance could become a serious econorTtic threat.
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psychiatry's production record is so disnal--in terms of hospittll' out-patient

a.nd private treatment--that ii- i.s fno qrcat a risk to let the consumer shop

wherc hr: will fc'r his therapeutic soLace. Itc nav just nake thc' 'vrrong' choicer

as thousancls not"/ are d.oing. A venerable perspective that justifies the, pro-

fessi.onal's making the 'r:iqht' chr:ice for thc r:atiairt is rrsvchj-atry's vieu'

r:f the'mental1-y il] ' as pecpl-r) incapablc cf mak:inq rational choices. Ilowever,

thj-s vie',.r is largely inapplicable in the case of thc HPM since most of its

clientele fa1l bcvoncl thc timits cf eve:n the mos{; elast-ic c-r.efinition of serious

ncntal illness. If psychiatry cannot co<:rce HPi{ foltol"'cr:s into professional

trcatment, a.t least it can try to lega1lv Drevcnt ther: from seekinq 'anateur'

help. As it has sc cli:{:en done in tht: past whcn rpati-cnts' cnd.ea.vour to act as

-free people, ps'ychiatr-rl once again turns to the state appeltatus to prescrrle

its hcgemc'ny. Thus Malcqlm's call fnr leqislation preventing ncn-creden+'ia1ed

persons from se.:tting thernselves up as therapists.

The UIrs c:g,pF1.?u:_gtpel ilentg r

To r:eturn to thc rtrangcrs of HPI{ theraprT as illustratad in the ,1RF experi-

:nent, the subjccts wero rnanipulatcd into "absurd and childliken' behaviour

in thc following mannor. Expecti.ng breal:fa,st, vrhich was withhel-d' they were

j-nstead st:.bjeetcd to a long, l:oring speech. 1'hc ternpe::ature in the room was

raised to 90 degrees. After the specch t"liey wcre dire-:cted to mi1l about the

center of the roorn vrhile th.e lights grew dim and loud rnusic and traffic

noiscs were played. The entire p::occiiurr: dragged on for: hour:s. Fev/ resisterl

any of thc manipulations,, !'ollowing debriefingr , bhc leaclcr instructed, the

subject/victirns to brea.k into srlall grr>ups to discuss how thcy felt about

heving becn intentionally humiliatecl.

Malcolm is enraqed bv such irresponsible practiccs. Of course' the

experiment is r:i:jectionable and his indiEnaiion r^roulcl be credible were it
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tltc case that his ovrn d.isci.pline could stand up to similar examination.

Then one might say, "A,rnenr" An<1 join his k'rbkry far leqislative controls.

ilLrwever, before rushin-q out tn buy planc ticlqets to Ottawa, we should pausc

long cnough t<; ask: Ilc]rlr does psyehiatry fireasurc up to the charges lerrelled

aEainst the 'i.rresponsible' I{P}'t? Inlhile thc answcrs to this question may be

familiar to many readers, a brj-ef refresher course rriill serve to renind rrs

that, despite a critique larrnched rnore than a dccarle ago, orthcrdox psychi-

atric practice has ::enained prett]r much unmoved.

Consider l4alcolm' s objectiens.

The ARF experirncnt, as part of the HPM, cc'ntains.?. "considerable pcten-

tial for social and psychclogical harm. r' Nn doubt many practices contain such

a potential . Orre of the few things psychiatry has actu.elJ-v proven is its

.ebility to translate ttris pott:ntia1 into systematic actuality. Relative tr>

involuntary hospitalization, involunta.ry drug treatnent, imroluntary ECT and

the stignatization of mental p:rtients brouqht about through the psychiatric

concept of mental illness, the <langers of the ARF experiment deser're about as

much outrage as would a corny practical joke.

Leaving aside psychiatry's more horrific practices. a documcrntation of

one type of harm done by the mental health inclustry can be: found in a readincr

of any psychiatric journal , i.n which dnrg ads rorrtinely occupy positions of

prominence. To take a random exa.rnpler one listinq af 84 adverse si<lc effccts

for an anti-depressant in the family of tri.cyclic derivativcs includes: "ccn-

fusional states, hallucinations" disorientation, <folusions, anxicty, restless-

nessr agitation, insomnia, panic and nightmares, hypomania, and exacerhation

of nsychosis. 'o

Our objective is not to score casl'points against psychiatry. IiJe recog*

nize that in some cases it r,ray be beneficial to resort to druqsi rl.espite the

hazards attendant to their use. But even the nost genereus apoloqist would
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have to concede that they pose a clear d.anqer. In thr extrcrnc, thc ads for

phenothiazines not( t.i)et: "Sudrlen death, apparentlv rluc to carrliac arrest

cr asphyxia d.ue to fail.ure of ccuqh rcfl-ex, has been re;..ortcdr " al-though

the ads go.!n tc, shrug this off, acld:ng that o'no causal rclationshi.rr has

bcen cstablished. " Surcll' a disLrj.butor of thei;e chcmicals would be expectcd

te thinlc twice before issuing moral accrrsations aqainst others: in an adjacent

field, cspe.:cia.11y against those vrho, as a mattcr of principlc, refrain from

encouraging the use of psychoactive ri.rugs becaur;e of r:otentialJ.y harmful e f fects.

These drugs hardly ;:resent a pi-cture of scientific prccision, thouqh

ironical-ly, the next. stone thrown by Malcoln is tir.-' accusation that the ARF

procedurl was 'nan unscierrtific exr:erinent." As is rveli knorvn, the unscientific

basis of psychiatry has been docurnented by scorcs of critics, As Scheff (27) ,

for example, puts it:

"?herc has been no scientific .,rerifieation of the cause, course,
(nor) site of F.'ath<i1oq1', (ncr of) uniforrn .rnd. in.ra.riant': siqns and
symptoms, (nor) treatment of choicc for almost- a]l of the eonventional,
'functional o diagnostic categorir:s. Psychiatric knovrledge in thesc
natters rests alrrosi: entirely on unsysternatic clinical imnressions
and professional lore. ft is qr:ite nossil-rlc, thc::cforr:r that many
nsychiatrists' and other mental health workers' 'absolute certainty'
about the cause, site, coursc and synptoms of merrtal illness represents
an i<leological reflcx, a spirited clefense of thrl pr:esent social crder."

Ma1colm's harangue is preciselv a defense, if not spiriterl, of the nresent

sccial order.

llnstcfrpable, h.c clocs cn to nrotcst that t,he ARF subjects r*ere deceived

by an unscrupulous experimentcr. Loc/kinq at the nrofessional- literilture,

we find it packed. ttitlt stndics in which subjects are deceived into perform-

inq not only humiliating, but r:ften frighteninq. acts. One .rruesone stud.y

by l'1i19ram (L'7, 18) is a classic, <lerncrnstrating that subjects will violate

bas'lic:rnoral nrecepts r"rfuBn insfructcd tr: do s,r hy an arrtho::ity figure. For

this experirnent, i{ilqr,ln ha,s qained f.eme an<1 nrestige. one credentia.lecl

investigator stuclyincr panic reactions lcckod srrbioc_..!-c in a rr.om- iniected
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smoke under the door anrl 1re1led "fire:" (13). 1i11 this rjoes uncriticise<l ,

anC even praised, in the name of science. Another: examp'l e fron:, this mis-

anthropic repertoir:r: finds the unscrupulorrs exr:erimenter causinq subiects

to sort meaninglcss stacks of fRl.'t cards for hours on end in order to demon-

st::ate that when thc table 'acciclcntally' tips ovcr, they can easily be

quilted into complving with further cxperimental nanipulations (8). Lest

thc read.cr reqard this a hiascd selectionr orr€ revievr of the sor:ial science

"l-iteraturc revealed that the use of deception is alarrningly cornmon in

ns_"r'chclogica} cxperiments (28) . Suhjects are rarely informed of the exper-

imcntcrrs true objectivcs and a::e usuall-...2 told explicit lies.

"Application (of the behaviour control technigrre i.ras) prinarily .

a denonsf-ration c,f its power" is anothcr of l-1;rlcolmts coml'-l1a:i-nts, He could

havc founcl nrany exanpl"cs of the abrrsc of powcr closer to home n had he

wished to. The studies cited above rlcomonstrate thi-e crbusa in the lairor-

atcry, but the f.iterature i.s harC.ly deficient in examples of correspondinq

abuses in real-life situations. onc psychiatric study d.escribes the use

of a "punishment program" administered by professionals to a 31 Vear old

'schizophrenic' wonan to recfuce her agqressive behavicur (14) " She r,tras

shocked with a cattle prrod whenerrer she "marle aceusations cf being persecu-

ted; rnade verl al thrcats: or comnitted aggLesslvc acts." ?he aur*hors admit

that "the procr-.d.urc,r wa.s adninistered aqainst the exprcssed will crf the.patient""

Orre wonCers whether noral outrage is inanpropriate if the abused is 'ment.e11y

ill. I

A sonerpt.rat filr-rre esoteric area o:f psychiatric atruse pertains to the

occurrence of sexual- ::elatjons br:tvreen rnale the::apists (?sho rnakr: ur:l 9O?

of the psychiatric profcssion) anrl f*rnale patients. This nractice is

conmon enough, howeve:l , to have qcnera.tcd a consicl"crable literaturc, much

of it highlV eritical of psychiatrists r.rhc: 'take noney and, offer sex--.all in

l
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the name of therapy" Dahlberg, fcr exarni:le, riescrii:es instances of psychi-

atrists' sedueing not only their fernalc patients, but everr t.he wives of their
rnale pati-ents (5). Chcslcr interviewed 54 femalr-. patients ancl ex-patients,
11 of whom had slept wj.th their psychiatrist-s (2) . The latter are describe,i

as "highly 'reputable' profess j-ona-ls in terms of legi-tiraate rneilical or cloc-

toral traininq, - pslrchoanalytic or clinical trainincl (a.nd) wcll-estab-
lisheti practiccs-" summing up he.r fincings, chesrer vrites:

"Alth.cugh man] r-rf the worr"en clescrj.be<1 heinq humiliatcd an<i frust,ratedhy their theranists' emoticnar a-nd scxual eoldncss r:r inepti-trr<1e,it vras the theranist, nore often than the patient, vrho cnded thctaffair-' And in evcry case thr: r\toman was further Jiurt by the atrando'-ment. After the therapist's witirdrar^ral , cne rr,cman tried to killherself ; two ethers ]aT:sec1 into a severe ,lepression; a ferrrth
womanrs &usband who was also in trcatrnent with thc same therapist
Killer1 h:i-msel-f shortly after though per:haos not because he founclout about the affair. This particular thcrapist's rather sacl.istic
and grandiose attempt to cure this v/oman's 'frigi<1i.ty, ono nightresulted in hcr developinrj a 'heacJ.achet that r.routdn't suhsiCc fora year. His behaviour was depressingly tynieal.,,

Drawing upon a seeminqty inexhau,stible fund of cbjections, Malcolm alscr

charges his competitors rvith such laxities i:i.s ir.t nrov!-dinq ,,for the hand-

ling of - . acute psychiatric crises,,, rror ,,fc,r f,->rlow-un after dischareer,,

nc'r fr:r use of the principles of "infornnerl consent-" and,'voluntariness.,,

Tt is temptj"nq to turn thes,:, t,oo, back r:n Malcorm, but whv bclabour the

issue?

Vile do not want to <lesr:rt him in the mid.st erf his moral crusadc, but
then, in thinking about the ARF experirrnent-, one perversely r:ctr-rrns tc the iclea

that it really vi;rs not so mon$trous as all. that. rn fact it is 1ikcly that,
given the infinite malleability of usoci"rl sciencc di:ta,, the ARF report
construed the experiment as a prof.itable experience for all cor:cernerl .

At worst, what happened? A few ,,educ.:rted, intelligent an6 frer: pcoi:le,,

suffered a delay i-n breakfast, swcatcd a bit anrL r.,rasted thc rncrning llayinq
a silly larlour game. Laid aga.inst the 'atrocities, and more subtie violencc
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of -r;sychiatryr the HPII experimcnt is ha.rdly e- "rer,ra::kab19 incident." About

the cnLrr thing remarkabie in all of t?ris is lr{alcolm's qall in attacking i-t.

You shoulcln't thrr:w st.-'nes at per:rplc r4l1r; fj',7s i.n glass housr.s if yori ha-ppen

t-o l-ive in a Elass palace.

_ry:lg pi49a t__!$SIp t n"i nir s*

Pa.rrsing in his raml)aqe, l4alcolm takt:s a reflectj-ve monent t() nr:nvicle

a sophomoric overvielv loeati.rrq the HPl.l in a socio-histori.cal- context that

extends from the biblical era riqht intc the present. A m3n still shell-

shocked frcm the turbulcnt sixLies, he neatly comes to terms with the unnleasant

realities <lf the past dccadc b'/ nrooosj_nq a sj-rnnle <liehotomy: the',crld cu1-

ture" anrL the "new culture'" {it is the latter r.rhjch gave birttr to thc Hpl,f, and

the former which, supposedly, defines conventional nsychiatr'y''s values).

Tltotrgh i.acking thcl dialr:cticai crran<lcur of Fr,lrrl's llros and Thanatos, this

pair of mythic antag6,nists nonethelcs5 convey a crude }ut forceful vitality.

As opposecl to tire r:Id culturer the new culture "e:mphasi.zes personal

riglrtc rathnr than prnpcrty riqhts, co-c.perritir:n instea-d crf competition,

cr:mntunal- ownership r:ather than private cwnership, sexual ity and lovc rather

than violence and hatr:r cpenness instearl of privacy, ancl imneriiate gratification

ratherl-h.en postFonement and further strivinq. "

We have our own disagrreement with the HPM anrl its thcor:ctical_ fore-

bt:ars, }:ut fear it i^rould be lost in the diri of ll;rlcolm's trreast-nlate beatincr.

Given a simple choice, hr:wever, between his internretatiorr of the r:1.1, and ncw

culturest rzalues, i-t :-s d"ifficutt nnt t-o acl-vc'catte th^se of thc latter. l,lal-

colrn seeins to bc unavlare that thc logic c,f his mrrve bnxes nsychiatry intc

cndorsinq those crf the forrner. In this recitat,ion cf r.rlurt miqht char:lta}ly

be call.ed the 'philosr:phicat unclerninnincis, nf his arqument, he never comes

out in direct opprrsition to nasty vaiues like cooperation, cemmunal cvrner-
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ship, sexualj-ty, love and openness, Llut instead rcsorts to the methocl of
quilt-by-assr:ciation, linkinq thc I-IPM botl: to thc ancicnt fanatacism of
nillenial cul-ts ant1 to thc nndern scourge of ,c,rugs.

Despii,e his hcated denuneiations, Malcolm not only refrains frorn callinqJ

for the abo1ili6n cf the llPl.l, but even drol>s some clues that it miqht bc

salvageablc - He grants that vrithin the HPI{ there are some ,'::e sporsible and

Iearneti mcn" (rvhc no doubt bear a striki-nci resombLancc to hirn and hi.s cred-

entialed colleagues) - His remark tha.t "the ciains (of ttre !ipM) have never

been either confi:rmed or disprr:ve<l. l:y . . . properly ,iesigneC, controlleri
research" obviously leaves opcn the possibil:-ty that they mi.gl-rt be confirmed

(it is of course no mystery who t4alcolm has irr raind for <Jetermining what

research is l:roperi-y designcd anr] controllc,cl) . The r.rarnj.nq to his cohr-rrts

not to take for Sranted that HPM tcchni<lues are "ej-ther urriversally applic-
able no:r who11y frcc c,f risk" is delivered in such tones crf studi.e<l uncler-

statement as to sugqc'st that it is not nn admonit-ion at a.ll . rt requj-res

onlv a sliqht- inversion of this prornsition to yielci the ncrti.on that these
techniques are sufficientJg 3;r.1]jcable ancl free enough of risk as .to be

usal:lc.

At first glance this may seem a curi.cus about-face. An exami.nation cf
contemporary psychiatric clientele, horvel,er, provides tire rational-e for L{al--

colm's merely nroposing lcgislative restra:nts rather than harshcr rneasures.

Prie'r: tc the advent of the HPM, the population qrhich came und.er nsychiatrv,s
jurisaictir:n consisted primari_ly of twer crude categorics af uatients:
1) 'Lhrrse whc wcre tcrazy' and hos;.ritalizecl (i.e. r psvehotics) ; and 2) those

\nrhn rrcre troubled and s'ught private trcatment (i.e", nourotics) " Frsychiatry

has maintainecl its contrcl over i:his fi.rst qri?upr rlespite shiftino demoqraphic
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p;-itterns in hospitaliz;rti-on, where, fc':: fiscal a-n<1 ideoloqical reas.lns lar_qely

internal to thc profcssi'rn, abs<llr:tc hospital populations have dramatically

tlcclined since lll55, somewhat rnasking a four-fold increase in nsychiatric

'episodes' (6). Content to leave 'psychct"ics' to psychiatry (i.n most cases

the HPI{ explicitly discouraqes them frorn jcininq its theraoy grouns) r url-

credentialcd therapists 5:ose 1itt1e threat to the present manaqement of this

J:opulation.

With respect to thc secon<l cateaory--rhe 'troubled'--the issue is quite

different. Recent histo:rical cross*currcnts significantly affecting nsychi-

atry must be taken into account. T'irese have to do with referral Freference,

sti';matization and disaffecticn. Prior to thc widespread availability of

psychiatri.c service:;, 'troublcd ' peopJ-e commonly vrould be reft:rrcd to such

resources a family d,octors, clcrgy anrL frienc]s (1S, 30) . fn the period

1960 to L97A I concurrent vlith a massivc camnaiqn to qain public acceptance

for nsychiatric practitioners (11) --beycnd the acceptance alrcady secureri

among those social cfasses vrho regarcle,l the acquisi-ti..:n of such services as

fashionably chic--stud.ies d.emonstrate that psychiatr,y steadily moves up the

ranks in referral prr:ference categories (1, 7l . Althouqh the efforts to

tle-stigmatize psyctrj-atry r,rere no doubt partiallv sucecssful in this neriod

(4), the issue of stiqma a.ttendant upon rcceivinq nsychiatric care certainly
persists and is a factor restraj.nj-nrl many 'trc,ubled' 1-rersons frorn seekinrl

this aicl (24, 25). The availabilitir of the Hpt\i as a;: alternate rcferral
preference that anEwel:s the question, "!,lherer shoulci we send this troubled-

Irerscn?" in itself constitutes a threat tc lsychiatrlz's nu.rrket. (1{e will
r:etttrn momentariLy tc the kcy tc' its attractiveness as a referral;:reference.)

A faet-clr running counter to this trend .c,f psychiatrj_c ascend.ancy is what

might sinply be cailecl customer dissatisfaction. Thus, r,rer coul,i exnect to
find a significant proportion nf HpI4 customers tr-r be ne::sons who have found
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psychiatry to he ineffestive in ssliorrinq their troubles.

Mcst important of al1, the therapeutic clientele has been siqlrificantllr

increascd as a rcr:ult of a rermarkablc soncenLual breakthreuqh arhieved by

the HPM. Qnerating on thc mctaphLrr of 'growth' rather than that of 'cure'

(of illness), the HPM rlestig:'ratizes therany to thc point where it becomes

a legitimate activity for angone" The announcemcnt-, 'n1tJ;'1 rlcriflg to oroupr"

is i.ncreasingly hearcl, especially rvithin mid<lle slirss $ectors, without in-

viting any Jrejorati\ze reflectj-on on the ferson involvcd in HPM therapy.

Not cnly does the HPl,l attract psychiatry' s disaf fected and thnsc troublecl.

by tire stigma attached to the profession, it opens an entirely new market

of perfectly <irrlinary people suffering perfcctly orrlinary alienation. Its

easy adantaticn--in such forms as the Organization Devcloprnent technique

descrihed by Malcolm'-*to everyrlay workplace situations is a hint of its

rnarket-expandinq potential. (as well. as a comsrent on the political naivete

c"rf its advocates who simrrlistical.lv assume thrrt the HFt4 i"s oanti*ostablish-

ment'). If we posit the assumption that ttre loqic of the psychiatri.c enter-

prise, like that of a"ny commercial cnterprisc, is to maxir,iaily extend its

clientele, 5-t tJ:en becom.es easy to discr:rn the rea.l materiarl thrcat nosed

by ilPM competitic,n.

Thus, after al-l his moral harangrres, the notion emerges that Malcolm

may be anglinc,t for expropriation rather than anythinq like extcrrnination of

the HPI'I . Clearly, the point is not what is dcrre, but rrho does it.

Call Tc Arms

Ending with a hlrtatory r,rord. to his business as$ociates, the author

reminds them of those challcngine r-la1zs in the late 19th century r^rhen nhy*

sieians clr:sed their ranks anc1,, r'i;r legislation, nrevented the nrivate

citizen from setting himself url as a "healer of the phvsical i11s oi man."
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PsychiatrY nor,./ stands on the t-hreshcld of a compar.]hl-{} challenge. In vier.r

of the i-mpendinq eccncrmic crisis, F.ialcolm piously \rritrns his cc-'lvorkers

that "the nind is no betle:: defendeci acainst the excr:sscs r'f the cherla-tan

than is the bori1r." Deftly striciing throuqh e mctanl'rysical pud6le that

psychiatry has rfone more than its share to murl<ly, he rJ.raws the false,

thctugh now familiar, parallel betwcen medical and mental illnesses. For

those of his collcagues who may fear that, like tire l{Plrl , thel.r enternrise

is not "whclly free cf risk" nor valitlated bv "nrr:perJ-y Cesigned. control"lecl

researchr" l,Ialcclm r:ffers endless comfort.

Seen as a political-economic enterr;risc rather than as a scientl.fic one,

psychiatry must regularly resorl: le tht: usc: of overbloi+n rhetcrie to cen-

vj-nce its ;:racti.tir:ners of the authenticity of the discipline ,rnd of their

rightful i-rlace at thc top of tire mcntai health emnirc. tr{j.n<linq hirnself un

into a crescendo of sancf-imr:niousncss, l'{alcoln recalls r:sychiatrvts role

as the protei:tor of thc mental- heal-th of the per:ple nf Canada and as the

ctuard.ian against t"he proliferati:n of qua.ckery within its undr:ubtcd ficld

of competence. His conc.:lusion ti:at the sprrlacl of thc HPI'I "wil-l rebouncL to

the advantage of neither thc (1:sychiatric) I-)rofession, n.)r the 1;eople'o

presents an equation that borclers nn delusions cf nrander:r. F.rhile in

reali.ty Malcolm is orrly tcrotinq psychiatryos own hclrn, hc inagines his

readcrs to hear trumpets }:larinq as they rnan the barri.cades.

I{owever dcfectivc psychiatry's yrerceptual apparatus malr }:c in sonc

respccis, it is i.nstructivc tc' note that i.t is sufficicntly in touch with

economic rcality to knew when to rnarshal the troops,
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